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Confession Times: Webster–Tue 12:00—12:45 pm & Sat 3:30—4:20pm
Waubay– Sun 8:00—8:20am
Baptisms are scheduled after pre-baptism requirements are fulfilled. Call for an appointment.
Marriage Preparation: Contact pastor at least six months prior to desired wedding date.
If you are new to our parish and would like to join please contact the office for a registration form.
If you would like to reserve the parish hall at either parish, please contact the parish office.

Pastor’s Column
This past Friday the Church celebrated the Feast of the Conversion of St Paul. It may be fitting, then, to focus a
little on today’s 2nd reading, which comes from the first letter of Paul to the Corinthians. In this letter St Paul
speaks of the Church as a body, as he often does in various places. In one of his letters He speaks of the Church as
the body of Christ (although not in the same way as the Eucharist is) with Christ as the head. This is an excellent
analogy for the Church (of course since God Himself provided it) so let us see what we can draw out of it.
One of the first things we might bring to our attention is that this means that our Lord is not off in some distance,
inaccessible place; He is intimately connected with His Church, with each member – just like the head of a body is
connected to every member of the body: the internal organs as well as all extremities, right down to the little toe.
In today’s reading St Paul goes on to talk about the necessity and importance of each member of the body. This is
both a great comfort and joy as well as a great call and responsibility. Since all members are connected whatever
true good we do benefits all; thus each member rejoices in the true good of the others. If an athlete builds up the
strength of his arms, the legs do not pout, become envious, gossip, and reject the arms. No, the body, the person, is
one “unit” and this is how the Church is meant to be. Now the converse is also true; if one member of the body
“fails” the whole body suffers, regardless of how insignificant that member may seem. You might think the big
toe is insignificant but if you break it, you’ll hardly be able to limp much less walk normally or run. Pope Francis
likened the Church to a hospital. This recognizes the effect of sin, including original sin, which causes the body to
ail and be disfigured; the mission of the Church is to build up the body not only by adding new members but by
“healing” all members. The heart, the lungs, the arms, the toes – all are meant to be in perfect condition; only
when that is the case is the body made whole and perfect – what it is meant to be.
What does this mean, though, things like: make the body healthy and so on? Recall that last week it was
mentioned that marriage instructs us what relation with God is meant to be like. One of the characteristics of
marriage is unity – the married couple form a deep and abiding union and our individual relation with the Lord is
meant to be that way as well. Making the body “healthy” means that each member conforms itself to what the
head directs. Imagine if your arms and legs had a mind of their own and they wanted to do different things and
were not coordinated into a single whole. Such a thing would not be one body or even a person; it would be some
sort of monstrosity. This is true for the Mystical Body of Christ as well. “Becoming healthy” a building up the
body means conforming ourselves to the Head – to the will, the wishes, the commands of the Head who is Jesus.
One of the most important things for us to understand about our faith today is the Church. So many today simply
expect the Church to conform itself to their desires – in teaching and liturgy. Such an idea or desire does not come
from God. In order to become a purified or perfected member of the Mystical Body of Christ we have to accept
the fact that the Head teaches us through the definitive teachings of His Church. This is how we know what the
Head wants and how we are supposed to be. Likewise in liturgy (liturgy is more than celebration of the sacraments
but that’s a large part of it). God has to teach us how to worship and what that means and entails. The Church
gives us instructions, then, on how to celebrate Mass for example. To perfect the Mystical Body, we need to know
the mind of the Church in celebrating the sacraments and strive to follow it as well as possible. The Church as the
body of Christ is a good image; it is an image that helps us understand just how important it is to continually strive
to say our Lord’s prayer in Gethsemane with absolute sincerity: yet not my will but your will be done. To be eager
to know what that will is (as in today’s first reading) and then strive to follow it – this builds the body of Christ.

Mass Schedule and Intentions
Mon. Jan 28, 5:30 pm (CTK) Personal Intention
Tue. Jan 29, 5:00 pm (CTK) †Hattie Meier
Wed. Jan 30, 11:00 am (IC) †Helen Butler
Thurs. Jan 31, 10:00 am (Bethesda) †Rosella Wattier
Fri. Feb 1, 8:00 am (CTK) †Pauline Sass
Sat. Feb 2, 5:00 pm (CTK) † Fritz & Delores Gollnick
Sun. Feb 3, 8:30 am (IC) People of the Parishes
Sun. Feb 3, 10:30 am (CTK) †Lois Ewalt
Eucharistic Adoration following Friday Mass
Sunday Offering:

CTK $1926

IC $453

IC Confessions: Wednesday at noon (11:45) does
not appear to be a good time for confessions at IC
since we’ve had very few since starting that about a
year ago. I will continue to consider and perhaps try
other times for Confession but for now I am going to
drop the Wednesday noon Confessions at IC; the
noon Confessions in Webster will continue. For now,
the only Confession time for IC will be Sunday
mornings from 8:00—8:20. Fr Kuhn.

LITURGICAL ASSIGNMENTS FEB 2ND –FEB 3RD
CHRIST THE KING (Webster)
SATURDAY 5:00pm
SERVERS...Tom Vergeldt, Brayden & Mason Aadland
LECTOR ...Scott Bierschbach
E.M. ...*Bill Schuster, *Scott & Chere Bierschbach
USHERS... Loren & Linda Holberg
Larome & Barb Kwasniewski
SUNDAY 10:30am
SERVERS…Ian Lesnar, Thomas Spiering, Martin Dorset
LECTOR ...Tim Gaikowski
E.M... *Dave & *Mary Hempel, Margaret Kwasniewski
USHERS ... Judy Zenk, Gary Becking,
Tony Sichmeller, Larry Axness
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION (Waubay)
SUNDAY 8:30am
SERVERS…Teegan Gaikowski, Caleb Chapin, Justin Zirbel
LECTOR …Marga Block
E.M...Tom Lewno, Terry Town, Sheryl Town
USHERS ...Greg & Stuart Pearson Families

Knights of Columbus Breakfast: Sunday, February 3rd after Mass. We will be serving sausage, egg bake, biscuits
& gravy, french toast, coffee, & juice, this is a free will offering (suggested price of $5.00). Everyone is welcome!
SPAGHETTI SUPPER BENEFIT: A spaghetti supper will be held on Saturday March 2nd, at Christ The King
Parish Center, after the 5:00pm Mass. Proceeds will go to Wayne and Jackie Snaza to help defray expenses
accrued during Wayne's cancer treatments. The supper will be held from 5:00pm to 7:00pm. A gun raffle
and silent auction will also be held during the benefit. If you wish to donate, please contact Margaret
Kwasniewski at 605-265-1422 or Dennis Kurkowski at 605-345-4493. Continued prayers greatly
appreciated.
Christ the King Altar Society: Welcome to a new year of service for our parish community. 2019 Officers are:
President – Margaret Kwasniewski, Vice President – Rita Mork, Secretary – Robin Dorsett and Treasurer – Valerie
Wyffels. Group 1 – Kathy Meland and Shawn Lesnar, Group 2 – Melissa (Peanut) Bent and Mary Hempel, Group
3 – Cindy Zenk and Karlene Gollnick, Group 4 – Charlotte Hoverstadt and Lana Gollnick.
The Altar Society Officer and Promoters meet monthly to discuss current business, make decisions and assist with
parish events. Annual dues of $10 are now due. They can be paid to your promoter or place in the collection
marked CKAS dues.
Dues help supply paper products, coffee, and other necessities for the parish community activities. Minutes of the
monthly meeting are posted on the website.
Counseling from CFS available in Webster. Justin Falon is a licensed counselor who works full time for
Catholic Family Services. He is qualified to work with people on a wide range of problems or counseling needs,
including addiction. Justin is willing to come to Webster to meet with anyone who would like his services. He can
be reached by phone at: 605-988-3775 and by email at jfalon@sfcatholic.org.
Parish Information: Just a reminder each of our parishes has a parish web site, you will find the weekly bulletins,
upcoming activities, CTK Liturgical schedule, and links to Daily Readings, Saint of the Day, Catechism, New
American Bible and much more. (IC) http://www.icwaubay.org/ (CTK) http://www.ctkwebster.org/
(Add to your favorites) Check it out!

